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Arts Cor:ncil director taking a Ilemve;

closed session held on replacement
By TONY UQCE.
"'11ntaJ.BllDetlll Stell Wrttmr

PROVIDENCE - Robin Berry, ex~ ,
live director of the Rhode Island State
Council on the Arts, is taking a threemonlh leave of absence from her job,
starting Monday, to be with h1'r mother
who is ill in Milwaukee.
The questi.on of who will replace Mrs.
Berr)" has been the subject of s0me controwrsy, and was disClissrd by the council for more than two hours during a
clom1 meeting last night.
After the session, council chairman
Donald Aldrich S.'.lid the name or the replacement would be announced today,
aftf'r he has discussed the -appointment
With Mrs. Berry, council staff members
and the person to be named.
Last night. however, indications were
that the job would go to Bonnie ·Wyper,
who has been a council staff member
since July, 1978. serving as director or development for the last seven months.
According to several sources, the appointment of Miss Wyper, even on a temporary basis, may trigger an angry rcac·
tion from other staff members who find
her difficult to deal with.
The staff, sources SJ}', had hrcn supporting Richard Latham for thr job. A
staff member since 1976,- Lath;!m is the
cciuncil's director of education.

say, was supported by sen. Stephen J.
Fortunato Jr., D-Provtdence, the only arts
council member in the General As.~embly.
Because of that. he has more Influence
than most council memt:ers, sources report.

Miss Wyper has bcrn an active supporter of Fortunato's political camp.iigns.
Last night's discussion was closed aftrr
a unanimous vote by the council on a mer
tion made by J>aniel Lrcht and ~rr•ir:d"d
by Mahler Ryder. Aldrich said the meeting could be clo::ed legally, since it \":as ro
disaw the job performance and character
of a person. The state Oprn Meetings
Law allows such discussion behind closed
doors.

Mrs. Berry joinrd the? council staff In
May, 1974, and bcc~ne it; director of
programs the fnllowir.1: Aur,·:et. She was
named acting <l!rrctor i:i Dccr11bcr, 1976,
whrn Ann VHonrl mign~d as director,
and she offici:i'ly was n.1:ntd director ir:
St>ptrmbPr, l rm.
.
She stresml that her dr;:i:i.rture from
the joh is a tr·:>1porary onl'.
Mi~o. 'Nyprr first st:irtcd working mth
thr rn:incil in J~n11::ry, lfJi.q, nn a C'·lltractu;il basis to COth1uct a stud'.'. Th~ rn:.
lowiny, July sh1' bffJrr.e a full:time siaff
member arid saH·d as its Community
Arts Council devclovnrnt director for a
year before attaining her present position.
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ALTHOUGH NO 01\'E on the council or
staff would discuss the matter last night~ ·
there are widespread reports that a few
staff members have been offered jobs
.elS<'where and would take them before
they would work under Miss Wyper.
Miss Wyper's appointment, sources

Head ·of arts councilto take leave
PROVIDENCE - As tXpt'Ctc-d. !hr Rhode !~land Statt
Council on the Am named Bonnie Wyper as txecutive
director this morning. She r('placrs Robin Brrry who is
taking a three-month leave of ah~;encr.
Donald J. Aldrich, chairman (If tlir c11unril. s;iid this
morning that Miss Wyper's appointment was trmporary.
He added that he fully expectt·d Mr~. Hl'rry to rrturn to
her position within three months. Mrs. ~rry. is taking
the leave to be with her mother. whu 1~ ill m M1lawukee.
Aldrich also said that he dis:igreed with a story in this
morning's Journill which said that !\fr;s \\'~·pl'r's aj'pointment might bring about a staff m·nlt. Thrre arr always
problems when someone gl'!s a job that otlwrs fl'rl thry
could do, he said. He added that l\1i'' Wyprr h:1d the "unwavering and unanimous" st:p[xi~t of th1· hoard of
directors.
According to srvrral soum·'· tilr :1pp.1in!ml'nt of Miss
Wypcr. even on a temporary h:"i'. mi;: lit 11·pil trigger an

angry reaction from other staff members who find her
difficult to deal with.

Hobin Ht'ITY

The staff, sources say, had bttn supporting Richard
Latham for the jr•h. A staff mrmbfor !iince 1976, latham is
the council's director of education.
Miss Wyper's appointment, sources say, was supported
by Sen. Stt>phen J. Fortunato Jr., D-Pro\idence, the only
arts council membrr in the General Assrmhly. llecause of
that, he has more influence than most council members,
sources rPport.
Miss Wyprr has b<>en an active supporter of Fortur.:ito's political c;impaigns.
·Miss Wyper first started working with the council in
January, 19i8, on a contractual basis to conduct a study.
The following July she became a full-time ~tart memht:'r
and ser\'Pd a.~ it~ Community Arts Council developmrnt
director for a yf'.1r before atlaining hPr present poi;i:ion.

